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The following were present: 

Rapporteur: Mr. Ganem 

' 

Mr. Saint·Luurent 
Mr. Dz'.l:ne 
Abdul ITrk}:im Bsy 
V..r. Kopvr 
Hr. Y..£,tz -~~-.why 
l<lr. Pitblado 
He. Ht.~ll 

l--lr. Gerar3ch0nko 

(France) 

(Canada) 
(Ch:1na) 
(.t~{ '.~V]It) 
(Uothorlands) 
(Poland) 
(United Ki:rlt:1dom) 
(United Ctates of America) 
(Union of Sovieb Socialist Republics) 

General Discussion on thG Report of the Pormrmont Comnittoe _qn Contributtons 
:@ocumont A/8oJ • 

The C:rt.Imt'\.N stated that the Sub -Co:r:mrl ttee had been formed to draw up a 

report expressing its views on the question of contributions and to examine 

a:r.J!eals for the readjustment of contribution:J. On the last :Point the 

CHAIRV~ requested the Secretary of the Committee to r0ad a statement from 

the Turkish delecation. This statement pointed out that a now situation 

had risen in Turkey followine, th~:-) dovd'.lation of the Turkish currency on 

7 Septenber in this yef.ll'. Since the Genoral Asoembly, in wording the 

terms of reference of the per:munent Cor.:t1.itteo on Contributions, had 

stated that ability- to secure foreign exchange should be ta:<::en into 

account for the assessment of contributions, the Turkish dJlegation felt 

entitled to ask for a revision of the assessmant fixed for its country. 

The CRAJ:::MN! drew the Sub-Comm:i ttoe' s attention to the terms of 
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reference of the permanent Committee on Contributions (document A/80, page 3, 

:paragra:ph 14 (a) (b) and (c)) which d.eflne the f1.mctione of the :permanent 

Committee on Contributions as follows: 

(a) to nutice recommendations to tho 1Jenoral Assembly on tho contributions 

to be paid by l}UH f-k:mbe,rs; 

(b) to consider and report to the General Assembly on appeals by 

Members for a chango of acsezs:mcnt; and. 
., 

(c) to consider ru1d. report to the General Acsombly on the acti~n to 

be tu ,~en if Hembors faJ.l into doi'aul t with their c'ontri butlons. 

In view of these term(:; of' refer0nco, tho CIL\:crl:·1J'.Jl thoucht that appeals 

by Memb.:;rs for tho roassesoment of their contributions and the study of 

assessments for new .Members cm1ld be referred by the Sub-Committee of the 

per!!lnllent Committee on Contributlcns. 

· 1-Ir. SAIN'f-LA.t'l"f'ENT (CMTADA) pointed. out that no one had. criticized tho . ' 

work done by the pcrrru:mont Comoittee on Co::ltributions witl1in its t.:mns of 

reference. Tho C[1nadian delegation dl(l not question the accuracy of the 

conclusions to which thut Comm.ittoe had arrived; nor did it ~q.ise 

;, objections to -r,ho principle advocated ~y Hr. Vandenburg on behalf 'of the 
., .., ~ 

United States delega.:tion, a principle w11i~h could bo •'applied by f'ixing 

a maximum ficuro .;for the contribution of' any one country. The Canadian 

dolegation howf)ver ventur~d .to po-1.nt out that though tho application of 

that rrt:r.ciJ?le was· meant t.o obviate political e::nbarr::t.s3l!lont in 80ine quarters, 

it might:c:::eate politico.l .~mba,rraos-£1ent olscuhcr~·. A'dcordinelY; 

'!$.::_•. SAnlT~IAURE!lT sc.t1:nn:i,. ttod that. a_ny mmcimc:m contrfbation should be 

such that to.xpeyers of countriee whore the par capita incor.:e '\10:8 lover 

than in the CCllJ.:P:'::.i,~ies to which t:10 raa-·c~mum was appl:!.oablo; would not be 
I - -

required to "PaY r:1ore on a :P~li' co.;ita l)c;.sis then the '·ccnxntr;; 'V>hose 

contribution had been rodaced throuch the maximum clause'~ DU:t1:nc the 

'1re.r, Canada h.1d for two yeru.·s been aloc:G in levying arL'lios · orf. the 

P.rilericen cont::nent. That had. strained her finances. I-Ir·. SAINT-LPJIREI1T 

Wished to avoid the adverse ef'fect on public opinion in hi13 country 

/that 
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that might be cauoed if Cfu~dian citizens were asked to pay a greater 

proportion of their.income for the maintenance of po~o through the 

United Nations cn·ganization then citizens in the United GtC.tes would pay .• 

1-11·. GJ<;TIASCHE!!KO (UNIOU Olt' SOVIET SOCIALIElT BEPUBLICG) thought that 

the Sub-Commi tteo should exrun:tne the United States proposal f'irat. He 

moved the,t the permanent Comnlttee on Contributions should be aol:ed to 

exmn.:.ne the aoBessment of new lic)J.bo1.'G. 'lne Cub-Comittee should take 

cocnizc...~co not only of th0 Turkish statoment but of all the statGments 

made by tho delegations who had nskod for a readju>Jtment of tpeir 

u;:H3eos:mcnt. These roquezts could bG diccuc&od by tho Sub-Comrn.ittee 

and referred to the pemanont Cor.:rn:.i.ttee on Contl':!..butions, if it vTaD 

deemed desirable to have tho vie110 o:' that Ce>lil'11ittoe. 

:t-:r. K.'\.TZ-SUCIIY (POLAND) statod th:.1t his delegation was favourably 

inclined towards the declaration r~aie by Mr. Vandenberg. The Polish 

d.elogation felt that it was not :lerir[<.ble that any one ctate chould bear 

too larce a share of tb:~ total contr:b·,1tions. Consequently the Polish 

dolesation •~as favourably disros0d tmiards tho s0ttir.g of a :meximum. 

limit. It could not agree houevor to the estnbl~chlp.cnt of a maximun 

at the preccnt c::;scion of tho G.:mernl Assembly, nor, at. this state to 

the fixing of a date aftvl' whtch Guch a llll"...::timum would be enforced. 

It -vrould be outside the scope of tho debate to quote :figures show·!ng 

the devastJ.tion which war had i1Tought in Poland. 'l'he conseq1.1ences of the 

war 'continued to be felt. Since the war ended eleven hundred peasants 

had boon killed by r:;.lnes and unexploded bom·ts while plOUrJhir.(} thoir 

fields. In view of these fucts, &nd in view also of tho discontinm::nce 

of the services heretofore provided by UI\!REA, the PolLJh Government 

anticipated di.fficul tieu in the payment of foreicn comr:rl tmcnt~ dt:.rir:.G 

the period of i·eccnstruction. A throe-year plan of reconstruction had 

been drmm up. In tho meanv;-hile the terms of reference of tho permcnent 

Comi ttee on Contribu.tions toolc into account tho temporary diolocat~on of 

/national 
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IU',tional economies .arlsi~ out of the Second Horld War. Up-to-date 

statistics on Poland's capaqity to pay had not boen available to the 

permanent Committee on Contrir)utions b;;~.t they wore so nmT. The roli:.;h 

delecation hoped therefore that the Sub-Com:aHtee would recommend the 

permanent Committee to make a fifty per cent reduction in the asseoomont 

of Poland1 s contribution. If adopted, this aooessment could bo revised 

as progress was made in restoring the national economy; but to roach a 

just fiGure it vias necescnry to talm into account not only capacity to 

pay but also thE:: income per hoad of tho population. 

li.Lr. PI'l!J3LADO (U!'TITED EINGDOH) wished to point out that the 

Sub-Comm.i ttee had. to consider tho i:mpliccd:,ion of the United States 

prof'osal, the cla:lms of countrle:; who otrove to secure a reduction of 

their aosensmont, e.;1d the assoosment of tho new J.!omber States, oinae 

the Fifth Comm.ittee coald not roach a docicion unlo;;.;s the Cub-Co:rmnittoe's 

rocol'!mendt:..tion wore ba:Jod on a. now and cOTIJ!lote sco.lG, in whlch the sum 

total of pcrc0ntages reached one hundrud. Ho felt that questions euch £ts 

th8 devaluation of currency arose out of the (Uslociltion caused by the 

war; hence that they ohould ha:ve some bearinG on a0sosomonto. 

Nevertheless, it 't·Tas the political J_)roblom erioinc, O'J.t of the 

United States declaration that eecLJJ...d .;~h0 nost diff5_cult to cettle. 

IHth rc;::;:::l'd to the asEessment of contributions, a reco:mmtmdaticn had 

been adopted in London containir:lr, a 't·m.rning !l(;ainst ony course vrhich r:1ight 

be considered arbi trn.ry; it he.d also been tl.f.Sreed to avoi.d. decisions wlij_ch 

might endanger feelincs calculated to prejudice cood international 

relat1.ons. Thoso wore tl:o factors to boar in mind "'ihon conoiCl.e:·iTI(~ what 

the repreaentati vo of Cc.nada hml said with rocard to the principle of a 

maximum contr1bution and the ropresentative of Poland with recr ... -1.·d to the 

time when suc:h a mcxinu::n. c3lllo to 'te onfol'ced. 

l!r. I'ZL"'JG (CHINA) cxpresood appreciation of tho work clone by the 

pernkqnent Committee on Contributions and of tho standpoint of the 

f~_Tnited 
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United States of America. The United States declaration as well as the 

claims of countries suffering from the conseqnences of the war set 

practical problems which had to be solved, 'rhe attitude of the United States 

should be p£'.""ticulnrly apprE cia tea. slnce it was an ur.solfieh ono. 

}·1r. Vr.n<lonbcrrY,t s aim 1-1as no j to sav9 a certain amount of money or to give 

less suppcrt to the Organization but, on the contrary, to cive it more 

Other factors t:wn cn):::1city to pay shoulo. bo taken into account in the 

assessment of oontributiono. vih:m reading the report of the Ccmmi tt.ee on 

Contributions it appeare•l thr,t tl1o Cm::mi ttc.:·::; he.d in nind. somo internatj_olli"ll 

form of taxation. 'l'he idea was a prr.:.ise'Worthy ono, but. there must be no 

undue hantu in the first scngos, [md prvsvnt conDid.orati:lon should be 

confined. to cont1·il~ut'lons. The .:;hinese d.elegation we,s f<wom·ably d.isposed 

to tho idea of a mt:ximum a'3soscm~nt. 

Nevertheless, contribut:tonu vroro prdd. out of to.xatio:t;l, and if capac~ty 

to :po.y wns relatively of little importance for co1.:ntri0s with large budgets, 

equal~.ty must llo pr0:x:rvud; m1d Lt v;rao otill more evid(_,nt that capacity to 

:pay rr,ust be taken into account whGn de;ali:ng with countrie.:.> 'With a small 

buae)t. 

Mr. C.~M (Flllf.~CE) thought that the 8':.A.b•Com.'11itteo was in fact ocreed 

tht~t th3 asst;;snmen·~ of nuw lkmtprs and the oxmnination of requests for. 

the readjustment cf cont:ributic.ns shot:.ld be referred to tho pcunenent 

Committee on ContrtbutionG, 

No Member seemed. to q_uos·jion t:hG vrlsdom of setting c. m~:.:.xir.;.um to the 

contributions of m.y ono m:.t1on. There were no objoctiono to the 

princirle. Th.; q_·J.cstion lvae how to apply the principle. ~'he rt:pr63ontattve 

of ]'ranee tind.<::rstood that lv'r. Vando::1borg did. not press for an immediate 

application of tl:c maximu'J!, if the principle i tsolf was ad.opted, Mi.~. GA1lEM 

thought that it would be advisable to limit tho scope ol the discussion 

to tho reVision cf the s;ale of contributions for 1941 while t~king into 

/account 
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account that the problem. of a m...'lX~.mmn cUd not arioe for 1947. The final 

decision could be deferred. until an ndcqua.te 3tudy of the problem had been 

made. 

There '"ere two other problems which did not call for the sru:ne urgency: 

the means of secu.ri~~ foreign currency, and the criteria to be taken into 

account when assessinG capacity to pay. 

\lith rocard to the first problem, Mr. Vand.e:-iberg had req_uc.~sted tho 

Secretary of th0 Treasury of the United State a to examine means of making 

availc.ble to Mumbers at le:'l.st part of the United Stato:: currency necesoary 

for the pe.J'Ill0nt of their contr:tbutions. The Sub -ConnnJ ttee :should await 

i..ho ro8ult of the request. 

With regard to the second proclem, the aocoJcment of ability tp pay, 

it was debatable wb3Jiher the ma,in dGtermi:1in.3 fs..::tor nhould b0 tho rc.:serve 

in capital of a co1m try, its national inc ow, or the volu.-·ue of its 

foreisn exohancos. 

Mr. GANEH moved tl:at the FUcal Cummis;:;ion of the :economic c.nd flooial 

Co1mcil nhould be asked to o:rDlllihe tho problv:!Y.L, PB Nr. Huef'f (France) had 

had occasion to suegest durinc discus.slons in the Flf't~ ColY.llllittoo, 

Mr. HlillTINl~~-CJ',BJULII.S (:t.-ffi.:"ZICO) drew e.tt.ention to the differunce between 

the ad.lninistrati ve budc,et wh::.ch was tlw subject of dLJc:J.ooicns and the 

operational budget. Le.r,3o countr:i.or:J \·iore wallD..g to allocnto considerable 

sums for tho op0rational budge·~, -vrhiJ.e cnJ.nll countries vis!lCd to be 

protected from 1mdue 0Xpvndi turo in this fio:td. 

The representative of ~Ivxico remindud rae.nbor~> that tho Secretary-General 

had sucgonted a minimum. contribution for M0m'!:>urs. ' .'l..ccordi:n,:_; to the pro sent 

scale, Costa Rica, Haiti, Hond.·..l.ras, L:Lberia, Ntcarr.,gua a.nd I'~.rr.guo.y -vmre 

asked to pe.;y co:L.Je ;:12 :pc::.~ cont of the total con':.r::.bution.J. Thin I:lcc.nt 

approx:!.mately five thousnnd dolle.rs. On tho avo:~nca, roi'unfu:tble trg,vel 

exptir..sea ammmted to five thousc.nd dollars per deio3ation. T'ho 

/Dominican 
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Dominican Republic, Ec'..u:.dor, Guatemala, LUY..e!lbourg and Pl'lnaxla wore a.Jsessed 

e:1ch at o.o4 pE.-r CC)nt of th0 total contributions. 

With regcrd to a me~ioum contribution, he bellovod that members should 

bear in ~nd the roco~ndction of th~ Pr~paratory Commicsion to the effect 

that the adoption of a maxtmum figuro;1 should ·not obscure the relationship 

between contr-Lbution and cr>.pucity to pe.y. 

Tho CIIP.IJa.V.N stated that at tlw nuxt mGetil16 he would produce a table 

which would show how individual countries wore affvcted by the contributions 

a~ise:JS•3d.. Per c1:rpita inco:r.-,o coald. rot be the only factor to bo com:idered. 

The por ca. pita income of tho Uni to d. Stctec, to take one instm1cc, was 

twenty times greater than that of Inclia. 

Mr. S.AINT-IJ~'U':RL'HT ( CAI-IADA) :::u .. ·cc ·;t:::d that the psrt of the nationul income 

which each country allocated for public purposes could bo t~kon aa a factor 

in d.ofini:ng capacity to pay. Governments might feel inclin0d. to devote 

part of such allocation for tho _pa;yr::ent of th0ir contributions to the 
:1 ~ f" 

United Natio::1a C?rcnnization. 

Mr. GER\SClffiNl\:0 (UNION OF SCVlli'r COCIJLl.ICT :r:;;r'UBJ.JICf~) adviced. th0 

Gub-Comittee ocainot a diccusc.ton of a scholacrbic ch~..tractor on the 

assessment of a. maximum contribution. l'!r. V<:llld.~:;;nbors hud. s'J{}coated. twenty-

five :per ce-nt. It '\-;as difficult to 8eo vlhat morit that pextic·J.lnr amount 

had in i t:J,;l~, otb;r thon boiDG Olle quarter of a -whole. One third or 

forty-fi vo per cent mieht havo tho same merit. The S;;.b -Co:rnrai tt.:;o r~1.·,d no 

d:·ta pertaininG to the ad.option of one fi.sur.a rath0r thon another. Ttore 

was no d.oubt however that r.ational income oucht to be tak<:;n into account. 

l:!r. GrnAGCI:CHKO moved. that tbG S-ub-Conun.ittee should exc.r.:.inc the 

practico.l pro'blem which arooo out of tLe d.ocl:::ration of M::c. 'hmdenbcr_z. 

If tho Sub -Comli tteo decid.t..d. that a ch:::.r{;u should 't,)c rmC.0 in the aocGo;:;mr.mt 

for the Un.l.ted States, it :might examine hovr the amount invol ve:;d should be 

diatributod. f'lllOU£5 the othor Hurr.borz. 

The CITAL~IA.i'\T £l8roed with the procedure outlined. by H:r. Gcrac:chvnko ond. 
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invited the members of the Sub-Comm:i..ttee to snbmit concrete proposals at 

the next mueting. 

It vras necessary to find out first if the principle of a maximum 

contr:l.bution wao accoptable. 'l'he Sub-Committee should then discuss the 

run.ount of the maximum. The Cl!/\.D~J\N understood that Mr. V· .. mdenberg1 s 

laf.jt succestion for hls country's 2h~re was thirty-sevon·and one-half 

per cent 1 but :t>fr. Vandenburg did not reeard th~t f:tcnre as flnal. 

Hr. UALL (UNI'mD STATE8 OF JU.;ERICA) confimod the Chairman t s 

interprot:.tion of his cotmtry! s prcpom11. Ho promio0d to answer the 

questions raised vrith recurd. to tho facilities which tho Unitvd Sta~es 

'l'rer.!.sury micht 1;rant for obtaininc C.oll::tr currGncy. 

The meeting rose at 5:35 :p.m. 




